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WHEREAS by " The Volunteer Drill-sheds and Lands Act, 1888" 
(hereinafter termed" the said Act "), it is provided that the Governor 
may from time to time appoint not less than three nor more thau 
seven pcrsons in each case to be 'ITustees for the pm'jloses of the said 
Act; and that, in thc instrumcnt first I1ppointing suoh Trustees, the 
Governor shall declare by what name the Trustees shall be incOl'jlo
ra.ted, and the limits of the distl;ct or pa>t of the district within 
which I.hey",·e to act: 

.'ilid whereas by the s .. ill Act provision is also made for the 
l'e"ppointment thereullder itS " originl1l 'ITnstees .. of persons in whom 
IlUlds were vested for Vohmteer plll'jloses nndel' any Aet in force prior 
to Lhe commencemcnt of the said Act : 

Aod whereas since the coming into operation of the said Act 
celtain "original Trustees " have been appointed thereunder, and 
such appointments have been duly gay,etted, but in the several 
instruments of appointment no corporate narne has been given, nor 
h RS any district or pm of a district been assigned within which snch 
Trustees were to act respectively: 

And whereas it is expedient to validate the aots and proceedings 
of any snoh Trnstees who hl1ve Rcted in good faith under snch 
informal appointments, and to make provision as hereinafter is pro
vided: 

BR IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Gener .. l Assembly of New Zea
land in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

1. 'rhe Short Title of this Act is " The Volunteer Drill-sheds 
aml I,ands Trustees Validation Act, 1890." 

2 . In this Act, except where inconsistent with the context,-
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" The said Act" means "The Volunteer Drill-sheds and 
Lands Act, 1888" : 

" Original Trustees" mean original Trustees as defined by the 
said Act. 

3. AJI acts done or proceedings taken by l"ny Trustee or " original 
Trustee " acting in good faith undcr any such informal appointment 
as aforesaid shall be deemed to be valid and effectual, and shall not 
be called in question by reason only of want of form in any snch 
appointment. 

No action or proceeding shall be taken or be sllstainable 
against any persou for any act 0)' thing clone by him in good faith 
Illlder any instl'\lment purporting to be an appointment of snch 
person as "Trustee," or "original Tl'\Istee," under the said Act; 
nor shall any action, suit, or proceeding be brought, instituted, or 
be sustainable against any such person by reason only that no fOl'mal 
appointment of such person as Trustee was made in the manner pro
vided by the said Act. 

4. Notwithstanding anything in the said Act contained, the 
Governor may from time to time appoint fit persons, not being less 
than three nor more than seven in each case, to be 'frustees of any 
particular drill-shed or lands in lien of appointing such Trustees fOl' 
a district or part of a district, and in the instrument of appointment 
the Governor shall declal'e by what name snch Trnstees shall be 
incorporated and the date whereon they shall take office. 

Subject as aforesaid, all the provisions of the said Act shall 
apply to the Trustees appointed nnder this Act with respect to the 
drill-shed or lands placed under their control. 
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